Staff Psychologist PHD or PsyD
EXPERIENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS:















Graduation from an accredited college or university with a master's or doctor's degree in pastoral
counseling, psychology, social work, marriage and family therapy, or equivalent
Clinical training and experience, validated by certification or licensure by the groups
corresponding to their fields, including the American Association of Pastoral Counselors (AAPC),
American Psychological Association (APA), American Association for Marriage and Family
Therapy (AAMFT), Academy of Clinical Social Workers (ACSW), and/or full state licensure in
psychology, marriage and family therapy, social work, counseling, or medicine
Mastery of a coherent theory and practice of therapy
Ability to use the language and methodology of differential diagnosis and familiarity with the
contributions of various diagnostic assessments
Ability to assess a client's therapeutic needs, to establish a therapeutic relationship, and to
conduct, complete, terminate, and evaluate that therapy
Ability to relate the contributions of various disciplines to the therapeutic task and to make
appropriate use of inter-professional collaboration
Ability to integrate religious commitment and therapy practices
Ability to work effectively with religious leaders, congregations, and other community sponsors
and resource persons
Ability to help clients deal with theological issues utilizing religious resources within their own
belief system
Understanding of the dynamics of religious experience and the implications for pastoral
psychotherapy
A willingness to think theologically about the therapeutic task and the relation of therapy to the
total task of the religious community
Ability and willingness to develop and cultivate his/her own caseload by representing The
CENTER, a Samaritan Center in the community and relating to referral sources
Ability to establish and maintain appropriate personal and professional relationships and
boundaries both within and outside The CENTER, a Samaritan Center

Job Type: Full-time
Experience:


Clinical Psycologist: 1 year (Required)

Education:


Doctorate (Required)

License:


Missouri (Required)

Work authorization:


United States (Required)

Work Location:



One location

Benefits:



Flexible schedule
Tuition reimbursement

Schedule:





Monday to Friday
No weekends
Day shift
8 hour shift

